Testo and testo-Pt(II) bind DNA at different locations.
The development of new targeted anticancer agents able to efficiently and specifically destroy cancer cells with minimal toxic side effects is nowadays a subject of intensive research endeavors. We report the conjugation of testo and testo-Pt(II) (two semi-synthetic testosterone derivatives) with calf thymus DNA in aqueous solution at physiological pH. Multiple spectroscopic methods, thermodynamic analysis and modeling were used to determine the binding efficacy of these drugs to DNA duplex. Thermodynamic parameters showed drug-DNA conjugation occurs via ionic interactions with testo-Pt(II) forming more stable DNA adducts than testo with Ktesto-DNA = 1.80 (±0.5) x 105 M-1 and Ktesto-Pt(II)-DNA = 2.3 (±0.8) x 105 M-1. Molecular modeling shows that testo and testo-Pt(II) bind DNA at different locations.